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I1 Without a Preacher we would conclude that we could llft ourselves by our own 
botstraps 

111 Without a preachr we would conclude that man is the center of the universe So 
many things have happened recently to gve us the impression that man can do 
anything (Give examples) 
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“Levels of Love,” 
Sermon Delivered at Ebenezer Baptist Church 

16 September 1962 
Atlanta, Ga 

In t h u  sermon, prepared as part of a s m  on h e ,  King u’ges hzc rongrpgalion to 
m i e  bqond uanetzes of h e  that tnuolue selfinterat, such as romantic love and 
fiendship He cites a recent ronuersatzon with a white man zn Albany who rlaimfd 
t h  t m z o n  of the rtuil nghts movement had causvd hzm to not “ h e  Negmes like I 
used to *’King’s unspoka wtorl IS. “You never did h e  Negroes because your h e  
wus a condztaonal h e  It was conditioned upon the Ntegro staying zn hzr pluce, and 
th minute he stood up as a man and (IS somebody you didn’t h e  him anymore ” 
Inctead he recommends a hzgher kind of love that extends even to sepgatzonzcts and 
recomnunds that h u  congregatzon “m1~ to agape 
lor, of God operating tn the human har t  ’’ Th following text zc t a k a  fiom an  
azldzo ncording ofthe sennce ’ 

a n  all-inclmzve h i e  It u the 

I hope that at this moment you wdl not utter a word unless that word is uttered 
to God For the moment you wll nse above the miasma and the hurly-burly of 
everyday life and center your wsion on those eternal venties, those eternal values 
that should shape our destiny Life is difficult It is the road we travel, but in travel- 
ing this road we encounter rough places At points it’s a meandenng road, it has its 
numerous curves, it has its hilly places; and we struggle to get over the hills 
Sometmes it’s painful, sometimes it’s trylng But [somhow7] we have a faith, and we 
have a belief that even though the road of llfe is meandenng and cuny and rough 
and dficult, we can make it if God guides us and leads us We go on wth that faith, 
and we can keep on keeping on We can smile when others all around us are pwng 
up in despair Lead me Guide me Be wth me as Ijoumey the road of life. 

May w e  open our hearts and spints now as we listen to the words from the choir 

This morning I would like to contlnue the senes of sermons that I’m preaching 
[chow szngs] 

I A voice at the begnning of the tape states the day and date, gves Kmg’s name, and idenofies the 
sermon as “Levels of Love ” This was Kmg’s announced sermon topic for I 6 September I 962 (“Martm 
Luther Kmg, Jr , at Ebenezer Sunday,” Allanfa Daily WmU, I j September 1962) 437 
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